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Dîo anyone ever see a musical note ? Yes 00oe wvas
seen for the first time the other day wandering about the
N., Philosophy class-rooîn.

WR congratulate the Seniors that they will spend a few
months of leap year in Kingston liefore the), go hence,
and be no more students. Especiaily that bash fui chap
who, last session, tried to pop.the question in Gaelic.

DIVINITY HALL.-The examinations are over. Ail the
candidates passed the ordeal and the following scholar-
ships have been awarded on the result :

First year.-Matriculation Examination: i, George Mc-
Arthur, Dow Scholarship, value $10o. 2, W. E. D') Ar--
gent, Dominion, value $80. 3, Robert Nairn, H.,
Buchan, value, 88o.

Second Year.-James Ross, B.A., Cîturcl of Scotland
NO. 2, value 36o,

Third Year.-G. C. Patterson, B.A., Church of Scotland
No. 3, &6o.

HAVE you been vaccinated ?

ON HALLOWVE'EN when jolin rushed from bis house and
found what was going on iii the vicinity of the sheds, lie
could only express his astonishment and horror by ejacu-
lating: -Goali, boys! What are you doing ?-

.ACCORDING to a notice, the Secretarv of the Ossianic
Society says that the Gaels have inherited the language of
Eve. Now, if lie had said tliey tricd aiso to copy her
dress as closely as possible he would have made the
statement more complete.

PROF. OF CHEM.: Howv do you know wheon w'ater is at
the boiling point ?" Brilliant student (who is dail),yin bis
class) :1"3y putting your finger in it."

A 'SENIOR got on bis car the other day-a chair.

A SENIOR peramliulating Barrie St. on Sunday evening
vvith bis adored wvas overheard saying, -Yoo know, lilI
have my sheepskin in the spring." We suppose lie meant
bis other skeepskin.

CANVASSING is goinig on liskly this week for tlie offices
in the Aima Mater Society.

Mr. Donald McIntyre, B.A., '74, will go in as Presi-
dent b>' acclamation as there are no other candidates.

For no--resident Vice-President, Mr. A. A. Mackenzie,
B.Sc,, at present at Glasgow University, seemis s0 very
popular that lie wili probably also lie elected liv acclama-
tien.

The candidates for Vice-Presidents ail seem confident
of election.

The friends of Messrs, Brown and O'Reillv, of '81, are
ecd doing their best in running for the Secretaryship.
May the best man go in.

Hay and Froiland, Of '82, are cornpeting for the control
of the bag.

The Freshmen are gathering upI their forces to put iii
one of their number on the Committee.

But no one seema anxious for the office oif Critic. There
is no reason wliy this office should lie treated as a farce
aad a sinecure. If the Oew students were criticised more
and tlieir failings pointed out, it would lie a great help to
tliem in the matter of public speaking. It is to lie hoped
that somne one will lie appointed who will undertake to do
this.

MR. BOLLARD, of the Post Office, bas been appointed to
a position in Winnipeg. The students will lie heartilv
sorry to hear of Mr. Bollard's departure, as both as Clerk
in Henderson's Bookstore and as Delivery Cierk lie was
always exceedingly courteous and very attentive to their
wants.

QUESTION of the day, Wh/o are you going t0 vote for ?
DR. JARDINE finished bis course of lectures this week-

and returos to bis pastoral duties. AIl the divinities seeni
highly pleased with bis lectures.

PROF. \VILLIAMSON lias so far recovered from bis recent
illness as to lie able to conduct bis classes.

THE regular monthly business meeting of the University
V.M.C.A. wvas held in the ('lassical class-rooin on Satur-
day, the 29 th, at 9:3o a.m. A large number of students
were preserit, the President in flie chair. After the rou-
tine business w~as over short addresses were delivered by
G. B3. Meadows and Rev. R. McKav of the city X'.M.C.A.
This Association is likelv to prosper.

OwINo to a case or two of small-pox in the city the
decree lias gone forth that aIl stndents must get vaccinat-
ed within a stated period.

ONLY: another JOURNAL before Christmas. Students
wIll please notîfy the Sec, if they wish it sent after them-
for, of course no student need expect f0 enjov the holidays
without a copy of it in bis bosom.

PROFESSOR : The ancients liad none of those luxuries,
which attend oui modemn dining table-uness perhaps it
was Lacirdemonian sauce." What is that Mr. P- '
, res iman (witli Scotch blood iii bis veina) : Porridge.~

(Class roar.)

ITEMS for publication sliould lie sentf in oni the Monda>
liefore publication day at latest.

OUR junior year boast an unparalieled case of absent
mindedness, excelling in eccentrîcity tlic feat of that learn.-
ed astronomer, of whoîn wve have alI heard, 'who was found
on the roof sfar-gazing whîle an audience was patientiy
waiting to hear huîn lecture. This junior came home one:
night and found fthe door iocked on hîm, so lie jumped the
fence, crawled in a hack window and opencd the door to
let himself in.

AND nowv the Freshie's sicep îs disturbed with visions,
of pium puddings, and turkeys in angelic formi hovering.
about bis pillow.

STuD ENTS porchasing Christmas lîresînts for theirfricnids Shoffld invariably buy them from our advertisers,
wlio are the leading merchants of tlic city, anI wvho aid us.

inssaiing o ur periodical. Patronize theni who patron-
ize von.

LET no one from henceforth for time immemorial
doubli e veracîty,inutegrîty and uprightncss of the .7ournal,
since the students have unanîmously elected one of
our staff as President of fthe Y. M.C.A.

A SENIOR il so cool headed that lie is invariably found
warming bis cap before ho goca clown street.

DR. JARDINE'S lecture of Saturday iast xvas very instruc-
tive.

OUR freslimen are wvorthy, pstriotic fellows. If the
older Alumni were but haîf as enthusiastic the coffers of
Queen's would lie heavily laden. We give but one ex-
ample which sufficiently depicts the genuine character of
the class. One of tliem is a member of an Association in
the city, wvhich was one evPning discussing what shouîd
lie clone with soîiie fifteen dollars surplus of the Society,ý
when this youth bravely rose and moved it should lie
gîven to thieCoilege Endowment fond. True, it was.
freshie-like, but consider what an cnthusiastic soul must
hum wifhin him.

OUR muscles are degenerating througb want of agymna-
sium. Is anybody thinking about supplying tîhe lack ?


